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PART ONE.
rrr A Tvnr.T? t rrvi ctnw nwna HtVi

Jesse Smith relating the story of his
birth, his early 11 fo In Labrador and of
the death of his father.

CHAPTER II Jesso bocomefl a sailor.
Ills mother marries the master of the
ehlp and both are lost In the wreck of
Xhe vessel.

CHAPTER HI Jes-q- n haoomra a oowbov
In Texas.

CHAPTEIl TV TTn mirHoq Pnllv. n.
elntrer of auestlonable morals, who later
la reported to have committed suicide.

CHAPTER V Jesse becomes a rancher
and moves to British Columbia.

PART TWO.
CHAPTER I Kate Trevor takes ur the

narrative. Unhappily married she con-
templates suicide, but changes bcr mind
after mcetlnc Jesse.

CHAPTER II Jesso rescues Kate from
her drink-madden- husband who at-
tempts to kill her. Trevor loses hla llfo
In the rapids.

CHAPTER III Kfito rejects offer of
grand opera managers to roturn to the
stage and marries Jesse.

CHAPTER IV.

The Landlord.
'Kate's Narrative.

Of his llfo before ho reached this
provlnco Jesso will so far tell ma
nothing;, yet his speech betrays him,
ifor under tlio vivid dialect of tho
stock range, there Is a streak of sail-
or, and beneath that I detect traces
of brogue 'which may bo native per-

haps to Labrador. Out of a chaos of
books he has pecked words which
pleased him, pronounced, of courso,
'to suit himself, and used In some
sense which would shock any

His manners and customs, too, aro
ia field for research. Of courso one
lexpects him to be professional with
Irone. eun. and ax. but how did ho
hearn tho rest? I wanted a lantern
ho made one; my boot was torn he
mado one; my water-pro-of coat was
ruined ho mado one; and If 1

asked for a sowing-machin- ho would
Irefuse to more camp until he had one
finished. If his name were not Smith

Jrom the Swiss fnmlly Robinson, u
a project sounds risky, I have to as-

sume that It is something unusually
.safe, as the only way to keep him out
of danger. If I should ever wish to
be a widow, I have only to doubt his
3ower to fly without wings.

Guided by his uncanny woodcraft,
I began to meet tho parishioners,
.mountain sheep and goats, the elk
And caribou, eagles, bears, wolverines,
and certainly I shared something ofj

Messe's untiring delight in all wild
(creatures. Even when wo needed
meat In camp, and some plump goose,
or mallard was at tho mercy of his
Igun, Jesse would sometimes beg the,
'victim off, and catch more trout "So
hong as they don't hunt us," he would
jeay, "I'd rather tote your camera than
my gun. But thar's that flog-gon- o

beaver down tho crick, ho tried to
blto mo yesterday again. If ho dont
tame himself, I'll slap his face. Thinks
ho's editor.'

Were there no clouds, would we
realize that tho sky Is blue? If no
jlittle misunderstandings had risen
above our horizon, would Jesso and I
jhave realized our wedded happiness?
(How should I know when I read his
pocket diary, what was meant by "one
night out Took Matilda," or "Ma-
tilda and Pussy tonight" or "marched
with Harem!" Matilda and Pussy
!lf you please, are blankets, and tho
jHarom Is his winter camp equipment

What would you "think If you found
ithls in a book?

po says It means, 'Eating-hous- o wom-

an chasing Jesso galloping; homo
dead finish."

And eomo of it Is worse!
I dare not accuse my dear man of

being narrow-minde- I have no
idoubt that ho is quito satisfied in his
jintenso antipathy to niggers, dagos
jand chinks Indeed, ho will not allow
jmy Chinese servant on tho ranch. But
If I wished to uncork a choice vlnt-jag- c

of stories, I alluded to his preju-
dice against tho word "grizzly" aB
.applied to his pet bear.

"Now thar's whar yore dead
iwrong." Ho throw a log of cedar
(upon our camp altar, making fresh

to tho wild gods. "Tho land-

lord's a sllver-tlp- , fat as butter. Down
(in the low country, whar feed Is mean,
land Britishers nround, tho b'ars 1b

poor, and called grizzlies. I'd be
shamed to have a grizzly on my

iranch."
"Why Is the landlord called Eph?"
"Christian name. Most b'ars Is

fEphralm, but ho's Ephrata which
jmeans 'bo open.' I tried to got him
!to be open with mo Instead of steal-lin- g

chickens. That'B whon tho bad
(year como."

"Were you in difficulties?"
"Eph was. Them canneries down

Ho salt water, had fished tho Frasor
out, and the hatchery didn't get to
(Its work until tho fourth year, when
rtho new spawn como back to their
Yi snwi n (nAM Vna a ii A 0 a it( a tinVS.

it!m failedgo when Lha salmon and

berries Went DacK,'oir"rrito, 'Be "Suit
of petered out. He como to the cabin
and said, plain as talk, ho was nigh
quitting business."

"But, Jesso! A starving gr I mean
b'ar. Weren't you afraid even then?"

"Why for? My pardner attends to
his business, and don't Interfere with
my hawss ranch. Ho owns the grubs,
berries, salmon, wild honey and fix-

ings. I owns the grass, stock, chick-
ens, and garden sass. When wo dis-

agreed about them cabbages, I shot
holes in his oars until ho allowed
they was mine. His ears Is still sort
of untidy. As to his eating Sarah,
wall, I warned her not to tempt poor
Eph too much."

"Sarah?"
"Jones' foaL Being a fool runs In

her family. WnlL Sarah died, and
cabbages was gettln' soldom, and Eph
was losing confidenco in my aim, al-

though I told him I'm tough as sea
beef."

"Ho did attack you then?"
"Not exactly. His acts might have

been misunderstood, though. Seemed

Each Night He Would Set Up a Uttle
Tent for Me.

to mo It was time to survey tho pas-
ture, and see how much In tho way
of grub could be spared to a poor
widower. These people eats meat but
they llko it butchered for em, and
ripened. Down at the south end, I
spared Eph a family of wolverines,
one at a time, to make the rations
hold out Ho began to get encour-
aged. Then this place was just hum-
ming with rattlesnakes, so Eph and
mo Just went around together bo long
as the hunting was worth tho trouble.
I doubt If there's any left"

At that I breathed a sigh of relief.
"Then Eph gets sassy, wanting;

squirts and chipmunks. Now thar Ij
was firm. Every striped varmint of1

'em may rob my oat sacks, every'
squlrl may sot up and cuss all day.
but they won't get hurt. Though they
has enemies foxes, mink, skunk,
weasel, I fed that lot to Eph, saving
the foxes. Tell you, Kate, the land-- ,

lord began to get so proud he wouldn't
know mo."

"Your great eagles, Jesso; they
kill squirrels, too."

"That's a fact If I shot tho eagles,
them squlr'ls would got too joyful.
Eagles acks as a sort of religion to
squlr'ls, or they'd forget their prayers.
Tho next proposition was cougars."

"Oh, I'm glad you killed them. At
tho old ranch I was so terrified I'd
lie awake all night." -

"I'm sort of sorry. Many's the
time, camped on your bench land,
which I own is a good place for cou-
gars, IM set np half tho night to
listen. They sang lovo songs, big
war songs, and all kinds of music.
Fancy you beln' scared!

Kill them? They're hard to see
as ghosts, and every time you fire
they Just get absent That ain't tho
reason though, for if tho landlord
wanted cat's meat I'd like to see the
fight"

Tho'd never daro to fight that
giant bear!"

"I dunno. Eph a!nt lost no cougars.
Ho treats them as total strangers.

"But tho real reason I fed no moun-taln-ilo-

to Eph Is mostly connected
with sheep. Cougars does a right
smart business in sheep, 'specially
Surly Brown's Sheep Is meaner'n
snakes, sheepmen Is meanor'n sheep,
and If tho herders disagrees with the
cougars glvo mo tho cougars. Sheep-
men is dirt"

There spoke tho unrcgenerate cow-
boy!

"But, Jesso dear, aro you euro that
Eph wont expect me to bo 'spared'
next timo ho's hungry?"

"Why, no. Ho was ralsod respect-
able, and there's a proper etlquctto
for b'ars on meeting a lady. It's
sort of first dance-movement- goa
eral slido, pass tho cloak-roo- and
whars my little homo?

Jesxfe Nota.
N. B, Kato and mo agrees that tho

next chapter has to be cut out being
dull. It's all about tho barn-raisin- g

after wo got homo to tho ranch. The
'neighbors put us upja flap blt cabin
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cOrirrectlhg" to trae olff'tfrre' oy-- a

ered porch of cedar shakes. That's
where tho fire-woo- d lives, tho water-but- t

the grindstone, which Kate says
Is exactly like my singing voice, like-
wise the ax and saw.

Of course our house-raisin-g was a
celebration, with a dance, camp-fir- e

water-but- t full of punch, and head-
aches. I bet five dollars I was the
only semaphore signaler In our dis-
trict, and lost It to Iron Dale, who
learned signaling five years ago dur-
ing tho Itlel rebellion. Cap Taylor
put up a signal system for our use,
of fires by night or big smokes by day.

j Ono means a celebration, two means
help, and three means war.

After, tho celebration wo settled for
tho winter, and I put all tho ponies
except Jones and tho sleigh team
(down in the canyon pasture. That
mado the ranch sort of lonesome, but
we're short of hay on account of tho
weddlng-trlp- . We're broko.

(Continued In Tuesday's Issue.)

FASHION HINT

By JUDIC CHOLLET

No frock is prettier for young girls
than this one, made in lingerie style.
This model is in all white voile, but so
much color is being used that a charm-
ing effect could bo obtained by band--

ainii'S LINGERIE DRESS.

Ing rose color or blue with tho white.
The skirt Is straight, tucked over the
hips and Joined to a simple blouso
'with set-I-n sleeves. The trimming ia
nil arranged on Indicated lines.

For the twelve year slzo tho dress
will require three nnd three-quart-

yards of material twenty-seve- n inches
wide, with twenty yards of insertion
and five yards of lace edging.

This Slay Manton pattern is cut In sizes
for girls from ten to fourteen years of
Kge. Band 10 cents to this office, giving
number, 7898, and It will be promptly for-
warded to you by mall. If In haste send
an additional two cent stamp for letter
postage. When ordering use coupon.

No. Size.

Name

Addrasff.

What English Means.
Mrs. Smith What aro you reading,

John? Mr. Smith I am reading Her-
bert Spencer's "Principles of Biology."
Mrs. Smith Why what what's that
John? Mr. Smith nerbcrt Spencer's
"Biology." Let mo read you an ex-

tracthis definition of llfo. Listen:
"It consists of tho definite combina-
tions of heterogeneous changes, but
simultaneous nnd successive, in com-
bination with external coexistences and
sequences.'

"Why. John, what in tho world Is the
man talking about?"

"I am astonished at you, Jane. Why,
this Is the work of tho great English
scientist"

"Yes, I know, but what is ho writing
about?"

"He Is defining life, I told you. What
did you supposo ho was writing
about?"

"Good gracious! I thought ho was
trying to get a patent on a clothes-horse.- "

London Tit-Bit-

Birds Shot With Water.
Shooting n humming bird with tho

smallest bird shot made Is out of the
question, for tho tiniest seeds of lead
would destroy his coat Tho only wny
In which tho bird can bo captured for
commercial purposes is to shoot him
with a drop of water from a blowgun
or a fino Jet from a small syringe.
Skillfully directed, tho water stuns
him. He falls into a silken net and
before ho recovers consciousness is
suspended over a cyanldo jar. This
must bo dono quickly, for if ho comes
to bis senses beforo tho cynnldo whiff
snuffs out his llfo bo la suro to ruin
his plumage in bis struggles to escape.
Humming birds vary In size from spe-

cimens perhaps half as large as a
sparrow to those scarcely bigger than
a bee.

(Conducted by ths National Woman's Chris
tian Temperance union)

OUR CONSUMPTION OF LIQUOR

Compares Favorably With That of
Other Countries, Thanks to Activ-

ity of Temperance People.

Our per capita consumption of
liquor compares favorably with that of'
other countries, thanks to tho tem-
perance agitators.

When temperance peoplo aro de
risively told that the report of the
commissioner of Internal revenue
shows an lncrcaso In tho output of
tho brewers and the distillers, wo
inuBt consider the Increasing number
of immigrants who como to 'our ooun- -
try with their own ideas of liquor
drinking. Tho quantity of beer con-
sumed per capita in the United States
is not as great as in Bolglum, the
United Kingdom, Gormany or Den-
mark; and our por capita consumption
of distilled liquor is less than that of
Denmark, Hungary, Austria, Franco,
the Netherlands and Sweden. The
quantity of wlno consumed In tho
United States Is loss por capita than
In Portugal. Spain, Italy, France,
Switzerland, Austria and Hungary.
We should consider how much worse
conditions would bo In tho United
States were It not for tho activity of
the tomperanco people of our country.
Wo understand thero 1b in tho liquor
warehouses an Immense amount of
liquor which has not yot been dis-
tributed, but which is reckoned in the
internal rovonuo report.

SALOONS CAUSE OF TROUBLE

Convictions In Police Court of Brls-ban-o

Increase Greatly When
Dram Shops Are Opened.

Tho citizens of Brisbano, Australia,
wero rcoontly glvon a striking Illus-
tration of tho fact that arrests for mis-
demeanors multiply with the opening
of saloon doors and decrease when
they swing shut A big strike was on
in tho city and many workmen wero
idle. As an experimental measure
tho saloons wore closed for ono week.
Convictions in tho pollco courts
promptly droppod from olghty-sl- x to
twenty-six- , and arrests for drunken-
ness from fifty to five. After one
week of prohibition the saloons were
permitted to do business from three
to six in tho Afternoon. Convictions
jumped to thirty-fiv- e, and arrests for
drunkennoB to fourteen. Next, tho sa-

loons wero allowed to run twelve
hours each day. Convictions Jumped
to eighty-eight- , and arrests for drun-
kenness to forty. The following week
all restrictions were withdrawn, and
the- convictions numbered 109, tho ar-
rests for drunkenness sixty-seve-

NOT A PRODUCER OF REVENUE

Intoxicating Liquor Is Not Necessity
Nor Luxury Fountain of Vice

Should Be Suppressed.

By ATTORNEY GENERAL DAWSON
of "Kansas.)

Our Ideas of equity acquiesce read-
ily in tho doctrine that luxuries should
bear a heavier rate of taxation than
necessities. But Intoxicating liquor Is
neither a luxury nor a necessity. It
Is a vlco and the fountain of vice, and
wo have no moral right to depend
upon vlco as a source of revenue.
Luxuries aro to be taxed; vice Is to
bo suppressed. Furthermore, It can
bo shown from a myriad of proofs
that tho llcenso system Is not a reve-
nue producer; it is not even what It
pretends to be. In cities whero the
prohibitory law has been enforced and
the revenue licenses or license fines
shut off, tho Incidents of the liquor
business court costs, paupers, de-

pendent and neglected children, and
kindred publlo expenses, shrink also,
so that the loss of the llcenso rovonuo
does not affect tho ordinary taxpayer.

What He Made.
A prosperous liquor dealer was

boasting to a group of men standing
near his saloon of the amount of
money ho bad mode.

"I have mado $1,000 In the last
three months,' he said.

"You have mado more than that"
quietly remarked a listener.

"What 1b that!" was tho quick re-
sponse.

"You have mado my two eons
drunkards. You have mado their
toother a broken-hearte- d woman. Ton
have made much more than I rookon,
but you'll get tho full account somo
day!"

Had Been Tried.
The polloo court magistrate of a

southern town was talking to his
friend, a distiller. "Judge,' ho asked,
"havo you ever tried my number one
brand of old Markhamt" "No, John,"
admitted the magistrate, "but I tried
three men In court today who had
tried It"

God's Great Levers.

There are tho samo difficulties in
onforclng tho restrictions of lloenso as
thoso of prohibition. Wo havo also
learned that If prohibition does not

nroblblt neither does civiliza
tion always clvlllzo, nor education ed--

uoatb. nor Christianity unriBuaniio.
But they aro God'B great bvers by
which we can lift; his Mossed tools
with which wo can work; his leaven
In the lump of humanity obedient to
tho slow, euro law of growth. Fran
ces B. WUlard.

HAUTE It NOTICE.Q
Notice is hereby given that an

application will be made to the Gov-
ernor of tho State of Pennsylvania
by Duncan T. Campbell, J. G. Ostor-ho- ut

and Max P. Henkelman on the
1st day of October A. D. 1913, undor
the Act of Assembly of tho Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled "An
Act to Provide for tho Incorporation
and Regulation of Certain Corpora-
tions," approved Apr. 29, 1894, and
the supplements thereto, for the
charter of an intended corporation
to be called the Browntown Electric
Company, the character and object
of which is to supply light,
heat and power, or any of them, by
electricity, to the public In the
Township of Clinton, in the County
of Wayne and State of Pennsylvania,
and to such persons, partnerships
and corporations residing therein, or
adjacent thereto, as may desire the
same, and for these purposes to
have, possess and enjoy all the
rights, benefits and privileges of said
Act of Assembly and its supple-
ments.

WARREN, KNAPP & O'MALLEY,
Solicitors.

73eol 3

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION,
Estate of

Orrln E. Babcock, late of Hawley.
All persons Indebted to said estate

are notified to makn Immediate pay
ment to tho undersigned; and those
having claims against said estate are
notified to present them, duly attest
ed, for settlement.

HENRY F. BABCOCK,
Admr.

143B Church Ave., Ecranton, Pa.
Or John Conklln, Hawley, Pa. 09wC

XECUTOR'S NOTICE,E Estate of
CORNELIUS C. JADWIN,

Late of Borough "of Honesdale.
All persons Indebted to said es

tate are notified to make immediate
payment to tho undersigned; and
those having claims against the said
estate are notified to present them
duly attested for settlement.

EDGAR JADWIN,
GRACE A. JADWIN,

Executors.
Honesdale, Pa., Aug. 25, 1913.

Tho Citizen omco Is fully equipped
(o do nil kinds of Job Printing.

k.W'SkW OVER 65 YEARS'

TrtADE WIarks
Designs

CopynioHT3
Anyone dondlnj? a ulcctrh nnd description maj

quickly nscortaln our opinion free wlietlier nn
invention Ib probably putcnlnblo. Communlca- -

tlonantrlctlyconudcnllal. HANDBOOK onl'atcnti
eont freo. Oldest upency for necurinirpaicnis.

l'.itatits taken turouch Munti & Co. receive
rpeclal no(l, without cborue, la too

Ahandsomolylllnstrntea weekly. I.nrccst elr.
dilation of nny ecjcntltio Journal. Terms, 13 n
year: four months, IL Bold by all newsdealers.
IV1UNN & Co.36IBadw New York

Branch Office. (25 F St. Washington, I). C.

ABSOLUTE

S
87

T. B. CLARK.
E.

F. SUYDAM,

42 YEARS

PAGE SEVEN

OF APPLICATION FORNOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that an ap-

plication will bo made to tho Court
of Common Pleas of Wayne county,
on tho 25th day of September, 1913,
at ten o'clock a. m., under the pro
visions of tho corporation act of 1874
nnd its supplements, for a charter
for an Intended corporation to bo
called the Wayne County Automobilo
Association, tho character and ob-
ject of which are the betterment of
roads, erection and maintenance of
sign posts conducting of a bureau for
information of tourists, and for theso
purposes to have, possess and enjoy
all the rights, benefits and privileges
conferred by tho said act and tho
supplements thereto.

JAMES O. MUMFORD,
SEARLE & SALMON,

Solicitors.
71w4.

That splitting Headache will
get almost instant relief if you
take a Neura Powder, io and
25 cts. Sold everywhere.

SALE OFTRUSTEE'S FOOTWEAR COM-
PANY'S FACTORY AND LOT.

By virtue of an order, of tho
Court of Wayno County, Pa., I will
sell at public sale on the promises op-
posite tho State Armory, Honesdale,
Pa., on Thursday, October 2, 1913, at
2 o'clock p. m. tho following prop
erty, to wit:

All that certain piece or parcel of
land, situate in the Borough of
Honesdale, Wayno county, Pa.,
bounded and described as follows,
to wit: Situate on Park street and
including all the land on the south
side of Park street 'and between
Park street and the Dyberry and
West Branch creeks, at a line south-
ward, across the said plot, which is a
continuation of tho eastern line of
the main building of the Irving Cut
Glass Company; to bo bounded to
tho water's edgo above tho dam
erected by the Borough of Hones-
dale, and at low water mark on tho
west branch of tho Lackawaxen
river below tho dam, and on tho
Dyberry creek.

RESERVING, however, to tho
Chief Burgess, Assistant Burgess
and Town Council of tho Borough of
Honesdale, the right of freo access
upon tho said land at all times for
the building, repair and maintainonco
of their dam. No building shall bo
erected or maintained at tho north-
ern end of tho said dam, which shall
obstruct or interfere in any way
with such right of access.

Being tho samo land which E. F.
Torrey, Executor by deed dated Oct
20th, 1909, and recorded in Deed
Book No. 102, page 248, granted and
conveyed to Wm. H. Krantz. And
being the same land which W. H.
Krantz et ux. granted and conveyed
to The Honesdale Footwear Company
by deed dated April 2G, 1911, and
recorded in Deed Book No. 102,
page 249.

Terms of sale: Cash. Upon tho
premises is tho remains of a brick
factory building.

W. H. KRANTZ,
Trustee.

E. C. Mumford, Attorney.
73-w- 3.

SECURITY.

OF SUCCESS 1913

J. W. PARLEY,
P. P. KIMBLE,
A. T. SEAR LB,

Wayne County

avings Bank
HONESDALE, PA.,

THE BANK THE PEOPLE USE

BECAUSE we have been transacting a SUCCESSFUL
banking business CONTINUOUSLY since 1871

and are prepared and qualified to rendorVALU-ABL- E

SERVICE to our customers.

BECAUSE of our HONORABLE RECORD for FORTY-ON- E

years.

BECAUSE of SECURITY guaranteed by our LARGE
CAPITAL and SURPLUS of $550,000 00.

BECAUSE of our TOTAL ASSETS of $3,000,000.00.

BECAUSE GOOD MANAGEMENT has made us the
LEADING FINANCIAL INSTITUTION of
"Wayne county.

BECAUSE of these reasons wo confidently ask you to
become a depositor.
COURTEOUS treatment to all CUSTOMERS
whether their account is LARGE or SMALL
INTEREST allowed from the FIRST of ANY
MONTH on Deposits made on or before the
TENTH of tho month.

OFFICERS :
W. B. IIOLME9, PRESIDENT, H. S. SAMION, Cashier.

A. T. BEARIxE, Vice-Preside-nt AV. 3. WARD, Asst. Cashier

W. OAMMELIi
W.

DIRECTORS :
H. J. CONGER.
W. B. HOLMES,
O. J. SMITH.
H. S. SALMON.


